The study was conducted to investigate the socio-economic status of the buffalo farmers and the management practices of buffaloes at different villages of Boraikhali, Hoglabunia and Khawlia union of Morrelgonj upazilla in Bagerhat district of Bangladesh. A total of 60 respondents (20 from each union) were randomly selected from three unions. The data was collected through personal interviewing with pre-tested questioner. The investigation revealed that buffalo rearing was practiced by the middle (30-40 years) and old (>40 years) aged farmers than the young (<30 years). Majority (82%) of the buffalo farmers are educated but only 12% are illiterate. The major occupation of the selected farmers are buffalo rearing (50%) followed by crop production, dairying and poultry rearing. The buffalo farmers basically have no training skills but practiced buffalo rearing as their family profession and 30% of them are influenced by the neighboring buffalo farmers. The buffalo farmers purchased usually one pair of buffalo and reared at least for 2 years. The farmers fed their buffalos with locally available roughages and tree leaves but they did not practice concentrate feeding. The CP contents of the available feedstuffs are comparable and even higher and the CF content was found lower compared to other unconventional feedstuffs indicated the availability of good quality feeds for buffaloes in the studied areas. Semiintensive feeding system was practiced for rearing buffaloes followed by extensive feeding system.
Introduction
Buffaloes hold strategic place in overall livestock economy of Bangladesh and serve three important purposes such as milk, meat and drought power supply ( Cockrill, 1974) . Farmers prefer to use buffaloes for draught purpose because of larger body size than the native cattle, higher draught power ability, long working life and docile temperament. Most of them are kept by medium and rich farmers for draught purpose. Ninety six percent of the world buffalo population is found in Asia (FAO, 2010) , where only 0.6 percent buffaloes are found in the particular agro-ecological zones in Bangladesh (Faruque et al. 1990 ). In fact, buffaloes have better capacity of converting coarse feed stuffs into quality milk and meat. Though they can utilize roughage in the same ability as the cattle, their ability to process and communicate forages appears to be associated with relief of protein deficiencies rather than to extract energy (Kennedy, 1988) . Buffaloes have a number of advantages over cattle in utilization of low quality roughages to produce more protein and to gain more body weight, more disease resistance power and outstanding draught capacity and longer life span. Buffalo have significant contribution to GDP through production of meat, milk and skin representing about 27.0, 23.0 and 28.0%, respectively to the total production from livestock sector in Bangladesh (FAO, 2010) . They are usually maintained on tree leaves, shrubs and bushes in the rural condition. Buffalo rearing increase livelihood status of the farmers especially for the farm women and development of this sector is the potential path to rural prosperity (Kalash et al., 2009) . In Bangladesh, very little work has been done so far on the socio-economic status of the buffalo farmers and the management practices of buffalos.
Therefore, the present study was conducted to inv est ig ate the socio-e con om ic st at us, income and the livelihood changes of the buffalo farmers a nd the management pr actices of buffalos in som e se le ct ed v illa ge s of Morrelgonj Upazila in Bagerhat district. 
Materials and Methods

Selection of study site and respondents
Statistical analysis
All the collected data were checked and cross checked before transferring to master sheets. The data was analyzed with the help of SPSS-v-16 computer package program.
Results and discussion
Socio-economic condition of buffalo farmers
The socio-economic condition of the buffalo farmers in Morrelgonj Upazila, included: age, educational status, occupation, training skill, source of capital, purchasing ability of the farmers and rearing duration of buffalos.
Status of buffalo farmers
The age, education and occupational status of the buffalo farmers are presented in Table 2 . The buffalo rearing was practiced by the middle and old aged (88%) farmers than the farmers less than 30 years of age. More than 80% buffalo farmers are educated but only 18% farmers are illiterate and there was no farmer who completed graduation. In the study areas, 50% of the selected farmers were engaged only with buffalo rearing followed by agricultural crop farming, dairying and poultry rearing.
Training skill and source of capital of buffalo farmers
The training skill and source of capital of buffalo farmers are presented in Table 2 . There were no farmers who got training on buffalo husbandry.
They have practiced buffalo rearing as their family profession and less than one third of the farmers are influenced by the neighboring buffalo farmers. Majority of the farmers took bank loan to purchase their buffaloes and rest of them are used their own capital to rear buffaloes.
Purchasing ability of buffalo farmers and the duration of rearing buffaloes
The purchasing ability of buffalo farmers and the duration of rearing buffaloes are presented in Table 2 . As most of the farmers used buffaloes as draught purpose, so it was observed that majority of the farmers purchased one pair of buffaloes at a time but single or more than double purchase of buffaloes are also observed.
Most of the farmers kept buffaloes for 2 years followed by 1 year, 6 months and more than 2 years.
Availability of feeds and fodders in the selected locations
The availability of feeds and fodders and their usages are presented in Table 3 . In the studied areas, buffalo farmers did not use any concentrates. They are fully dependent on grazzing and more than 20% farmers used cultivated fodders and tree leaves. More than 90% farmers reported that feeds are available in the selected areas.
Feeding system
The feeding system of buffaloes in the selected areas is presented in Table 3 . Semi-intensive feeding system was practiced in the studied areas followed by extensive system. Intensive feeding system was not practiced in the studied areas. The main advantages of buffalo over cattle are that the dry or growing buffaloes may utilize coarse feeds more efficiently than Zebu cattle (Singh et al. 1973 ). 
Parameters
Frequency and duration of wallowing
The frequency and duration of wallowing is presented in Table 5 . Wallowing is an important activity for the buffaloes to keep its physiothermic regulation. In the studied areas most of the buffaloes performed wallowing (Photograph 1) once or twice in a day. The buffaloes are interested to wallow but farmers didn't allow too much time to wallow. Most of the farmers allowed wallowing for at least 2 hours followed by 1 and more than 2 hours.
Photograph 1. Wallowing of buffaloes
Major diseases of buffaloes
Major diseases of buffaloes in the studied areas are presented in Table 6 .
Vaccination, deworming and sources
Four major diseases of buffaloes were found where the occurrences of FMD was found more than 50%, followed by Black quarter, Anthrax and Hemorrhagic septicemia but no buffalo farmers claimed for mastitis.
The vaccination practice and the source of vaccines are presented in Table 6 . Almost 90% and more than 80% farmers performed vaccination (Anthrax, FMD, BQ and HS) and deworming (Endex or Antiworm) to their buffaloes collected from the local market and rest from livestock office. 
Cost of the buffaloes
The cost of buffaloes is presented in Table 7 Total healthcare cost 750
Total rearing cost 5070
Cost of farmers family members
The average expenditure of farmers/year/head is presented in Table 9 . Food cost was found highest among the total expenditure. The second highest expenditure was to maintain social status followed by the cost for clothing, health care, education and housing. 
Total and net income from buffalo rearing
The total (Draught + milk) and net income per year per buffalo is presented in Table 10 . The average income per year per buffalo through draught was 11000 BDT followed by BDT 9700 in milk. In India, net annual income from rearing one cross breed cow and one buffalo was Rs.
30784.00 per year (Kalash et al. 2009 ). The income was found better in the study areas. The net income from one buffalo per year was 15630
BDT indicated that rearing buffaloes in the studied areas Table 10 . Total and net income from buffalo rearing in the studied areas was profitable. The food and clothes purchasing capacity of the buffalo farmers are presented in Table 11 . Before rearing buffaloes, the farmers spent only 780 BDT for purchasing food but they were able to spent 2100 BDT after they have started rearing buffaloes, which was 62.85% more than the previous state. On the other hand, the farmers spent only 500 BDT for purchasing cloths but they were able to spent 1200 BDT after they have started rearing buffaloes, which was 58.33% more than the previous state.
Impact on social status, education and health care
The Impact on social status, education and health care are presented in Table 11 . Before rearing buffaloes, the farmers were able to spent only 1000, 420 and 670 BDT to keep their social status, education and health care but they were able to spent 2200, 600 and 1020 BDT for maintaining their social status, education and health care after they have started rearing buffaloes, which was 54.5, 30 and 34.3%, respectively more than the previous state. 
Impact on housing
The Impact on housing is presented in Table 11 .
Before rearing buffaloes, the farmers spent only 220 BDT for their housing but they were able to spent 244 BDT for their housing after they have started rearing buffaloes, which was 9.8% more than the previous state indicated that buffalo farmers are less interested to spend money for housing rather than other purposes.
The result clearly indicated that livelihood increased dramatically through buffalo rearing in the in the studied areas. Considering all this parameters studied, buffalo rearing is a profitable practices in the selected areas and improved the socio-economic status and livelihood of buffalo farmers although the management practices need to be improved with scientific approaches. Food and Agriculture Organization of
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